
Til« three other guns intro
duced were:

Another rebored 22 wee intro
duced and waa varioualy denota» 

** A tto rn « Kendall aa 
the Smith gun”  and “the 

Shultz gun.”
.  Then there waa the Baton gun 
from the Prosper neighborhood, 
a standard 26.

The third waa the Griffin gun, 
aiso a 26.

Various experiments were 
performed with these guns dur
ing the trial and detailed to the 
jury, the shells and bullets be
ing carefully marked as exhibits 
in the d ie ,

County Clerk Oddy told o f ia» 
cent experimento with the How
ell gun in the basement o f the 
court house at 9 to 10 o ’clock at 
ntaht They had shot aix bul-1 
tota into a beefs head at a dis
tance o f three fe e t It appeared 
that the bullets were so th or- 
oughly imbedded in the bone of

ward got the shells out o f the 
water In  the bucket He knew 
nothing about where this gun 
w*a on the day o f the murder.

A t the same time some exper
iments were made with another 
gun, called the-Lewis gun, and 
the court directed that a sub
poena be issued for its owner.

On request Mr. Dunham pro
duced the hunk o f beef that had 
been used as a target in these 
experiments and laid it down at 
his feet where he sat in the wit
ness chair.

“Is that meat in a putrid con -1 
d ition r  asked Judge Coke, who 
seemed to have begun to smell 
something.

“Well I wouldn't want to eat 
tt,”  answered Hark.

The court ordered the meat 
removed and Hark wedf out

and Prosperous New YearW ishing you a

WANTED to buy— Small Cash 
Register. Givd particulars. 
The Logan Cafe, Coquille, Or.

WANTED at once—experienced 
lady cook. The Logan Cafe, 
Coquilto, Ore.a at his house was a brother- drag net out for guns. And yet 

m  o f his. Dunham answer- [to bring all the bullets and shells 
he was n ot The next from experiments with these 

question was whether the mat- guns into the case for examine- 
wr o f making these experiments tion by the jury could have had 

had been discussed in the pres- no other result than to confuse 
ence o f Juror Raymond. He said them, 
t had not; that the shots had ----------------------

W00^ dJ at 9 Church o f Christ Notesor 10 o ’clock after court had con
vened. On last Sunday morning there

John C. Kendall was sworn was a large audience to listen to 
and testified the gun was not his the story o f the Christ Child, 
but that on Dec. 1 it had been which w 
riven to him by Mr. Howell. I Mrs. Da 

As to the Griffin gun he had I leaving 
found it in the grand jury room more bto 
on Wednesday o f last weak. eaive.

Farther on Mr. Kendall spoke “ Watch,1 
o f the first gun mentioned in the well deli 
woodshed experiments as the With

FOR SALE!— 70 h. p. Extension 
Firs box, submerged tube, 

“ Donkey or Mill Boiler. 1 6 
lbs. W. P. Price $1,000. H. 
M. Ax tell, Port Orford, Ore. It

GOATS FOR 8ALE—140 head on Co- 
quill« road o n  mil« »orth of Myr
tle Point Phono 4M. A  O. Kirk. 
4M2*

subject.

P. E. DRANE
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Automobiles

and* 
Federal 
Trucks

^  U B E D C A R  B A R G A I N S
1918 Dodge Touring 
1920 Ford Touring New
1919 Dodge Roadster $1000.00

F. L. GREENOUGH
Graham’s Garage Coquille, Oregon

A  Happy and Prosperous

New Year
<»

for one and all is the sincere 
wish we want to express at 
this time. W e also want to 
express our thanks for thef a- 

vors o f the past year.
¿ 1 # .; ' ¡ 6  ’  A V  • _ i? ■ i f M ' J k  'in'". V y ‘ $

Coquille Hardware Co.

pqspls o f tbs 
to us the tost

i o f ear proud-
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UFE INSURANCE
!A fíAÍA *\*3 t ■»

is the big business o f today. The Bankers Life 
Co.’a family is growing by leaps and bounds. 
Over nine millions o f insurance written in O ct 
There must b t a reason.

jTJfr''; V  IWcUrV*'" Wl. - ¿A
— — I.I.—

A. T. MORRISON
District Agent for BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
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UND THE WOULD WITH 
AMERICAN BED OIOSS.

I

r, K i m *
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o f this to

reduced the twice o f  eanaed goods

Selling at 30c down to 20c to 25c 
Selling at 25c down to 18c 
Selling at 20c down to 15c

g • - * r- •
Flour from  $12.75 per bbl. down to $12.25, or from  
$3.25 per sack down to $3.10 per sack and the whole
sale price has advanced $1.50 per bbl. or 371-2 per sk. 
Whole Hams and Bacon from  50c per lb. down to 
42 l-2 c and the wholesale price has raised, -

We have been the means o f holding the price down on many 
different articles, and that la not all—Our prices are still 
AWAY BELOW all other stores, excepting Cash A  Carry j*

. Stores, on hundreds o f articles in the food line. These facts + 
ere what are making these stores the most popular all over ' 
the country.

We have our second price list just off the pram, ami if you have
not received ome, call in aad get eue or ooad us y ou r------- aad address and
we wiD mail you sue. It should be hi the hands o f every householder hi 
the eouaty—if  you are interested la keeping down your thing costs. It

Dm s Your Subscription Date Need Changing?

Home, fifteen miles |

t  . . - . “ 1 
lim how long it had

One might have thought from I 
what was said about rebored 
22 s by the defendant's counsel 
that they were as thick as black
berries in Coos county, but it 
■seme they w en unable to Una 
one much short o f Albany.

The Griffin gun has an 
story entirely. James Griffin 
and his wife both testified that 
t had been brought up from 

< California last summer early in 
uly by a brother and that it had 

been in their possession ever 
since. On the 27th o f July last 
they went up to Lamps to visit 

, F. H. Strain. Mrs. Griffin’s fkth-
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